
ehrlno. Another was a gorgeous maos
of bloom, frith dainty ferno in the
pure alabaster vases. A third was a wilder*
notsa of azaleas, cropo, myrtle, and mignonette,
Tho variety was ns beguiling to tho senses ns
•was tho Innate beauty. Long, lint baskets of
flowers wore placed wherever there was room for
them, on tho hat-slaml, table, or window-float.
Garlands of flowers edged tho doors, and de-
fined tho panels. The arches wore wreathed
with blossoms, ami drapedwith smilax, ivy, and
ftifmnmmae. CorUiCuu faf forh leaves, with long
rmco of convolvuli. Intermingled, the dainty,
frucilo liloßSofiis pooping out from be-
tween, like trembling but happy wit-
nesses Of tho ceremony. Brackets against
Iho walls wore filled with greenery ami
b’oort. Wreaths of flowers add garlands of
Vine* clasped nud hold tho filmy curtains s largo
fans of flowers graced the windows, and lost,
but net least, in a Crystal vase, a single blossom
from tho sdoet ElcAJ*a tree, which grows in
Teifela, on tbo Yettum bills. One involuntarily
thinks of Sweet Cauhmofe, when

valley UoUU Its feast of roses,
ThSt Joyous time, When plenum pour
Profusely round, alul in their fchower
Heads opoft like thereason’s rose,—

, iiie flowret of a hundred loaves,
Expanding while the dew-fall Hows,
Aud every leaf Its balm receives.

As wo havo already mentioned, the
Ooenlng from tho long drawing-rooms is

*

A Wins VERANDAH,
from which tho doors and windows communicat-
ing withIt wore removed, and the arohwayri out-
lined with flowers. The verandah was then cov-
ered externally with canvas, and on tho interior
with rich damask hangings. HOro. hidden by
screens, troo-forns, mid groupings of Australian
plants, was placed tho band, who, during tbo
evening and while

All Is In motion; wigs, and plumes, and peaks
Are iklomilng everywhere,

filled theperfumed air with Euterpe'S sweetest
breath, caught and imprisoned in tho following
numbers;

Memo.
1. *'We(Wing ktowb** Mendelssohn
9. “Overture toZMnpa”... Heroic!
а, Selections from “Trovotore " Neumann
4 Cornet solo—“How Fair Art Thou” Gamborfc
б. Waltzes— *• Myrtle Bouquet". E. Slrnnsa
6. r»uU6lo “Martha” Slransuy
T. FdUUslo “L’Eclar" Bulovy
& “Trficlid QecfcKf." Walls E. Strauss
9i “Offcobachlana" Oourailt
10. Fantaelc—“ SWC6t Longings ” Mcuzcl
11. Concert overture .Loutncr
12. Gallop—“AUl lichen”. Conradi

Hot only woro tho rooms thus filled with per-
fume by the dolicato flowers, but they Wore ren-
dered still more odorous by eafih of them being
pointed artificially. In the floatdrawing-room
ono breathed of tuberose; In tho back draw-
ing-roomand ufidcr the arCh, orange-blossoms
predominated. In tho library while rose, nud
in tbo dining-room jasmine, wbilo in the ladies’
dressing-room violet, ami in tho gentlemen's
yoang-ycang were the chosen perfumes.

THE UtIESTS..
Among tho more prominent guests present

wore tho President and Mrs. Grant. ox-Sccrotary
of tho Navy Boric, Wife, and daughter. 2Uj.-
Gon. T. L. Chittenden, U. S. A., Gen. Forsythe,
B. L. Honoro and wife, F. L. Honoro, Gou.
Custer and wife, Secretary of War Bolknap and
wife, Potior Palmer and wife, tbo Hon. J. x«
Scammon and wife, thoHon. N. B. Judu, Mark
Skinner. Esq., and wlfo, A. 0. Badger and Trifo;
Carter H. Harrison, Esq., B. G. Caulfield, Eaq.,
and wife, Andrew Mclllutcy, wife, and daughter,
St. Louis 5 Gen. Lawrenceand wife, Judge Bus-
soil Houston, Louisville; Ocn. EU H. Murray,
Gen. Van Vliot, Cnpt. W. M. Dunn, Vf, 8. Mar-
shal. Esn., Kentucky; Pollock Barbour. Esq, A,
0. Andoircid, U. 8. A., Qoorgo Hall, Esq., Lieut.
W. A. iUbblo, Capt. Gillie and wife, George F.
Nelson. Esq.. Mrs. Edmonds, Kentucky; Col.
Winchester Hall and wife, Gon. McOlurp. George
B. Essex, Esq.. J. 0. Dunlovy, Lsq., the. Hon.
Isaac N. Arnold.

THE BRIDAL GIFTS
Were all that tho exclusive nature of tho affair
demanded. Those were about forty in number,
and they wore exceedingly recherche. Tho ono
thatperhaps called forth the moat unqualified
praise from the ladles was Poller Palmer’s
superb aod costly gift of a sot of diamond
Jewelry. Tho stones wore as largo as peas—-
marrowfatsat that—and of tho white doorlustre
that stamp them ot tho first water.
Tho earrings woro solitaire, and sob In
plain satin-finish gold. Tho cross contained
nine of thosekingly gems, and could bo worn
cither as a necklace or a broach. It was tho
gift ofa brother-in-law, and valued at SIO,OOO,
but yet more precious as a memento of affec-
tion.

Atiny Parisian enameled watch, with locket
to match, and a girdle chain of -very fine yellow
gold, was the souvenir of thohappy bride-
groom. Licut.-Col. Grant. It was a bijou of
surpassing skill and boauty, and will,doubtless,
bo always appreciated as commemorative of the
greatest event in the life of each.

A dainty feather fan. in white, with a pinkish
lingo and sticks of choicely carved ivory, con-
tained in fl. unique Chinese case, was hmrkcd
mth tho kind wishes of Gon. and Mrs. 0. E.
Babcock.

.

.
. A sblid silver fish-scalpel, In a lovely cflso,
fromMiss Dunlovy. one of tho bridesmaids.

A very tasteful, Chaste, and elegant gift was
a gold and bronze inkstand presented to Col.
Prod Grant by Mr. and Mrs. Attorney-General
Williams. ,

' An,oxqtilslto cameo pin. & perfect medallion
in a ecttiug of plain gold, hnd with Grecian fe-
male figure engraven in delicately cut lluoS, was
th 6 souvenir of Mrs. Admiral Dahlgreu.
' A sot Of Roman Mosaic jewelry, in antique
lotting, Was a present from the brother of iho
brid6, Adrian 0. llonoro. second groomSmau.

A Catd-Btand from MastersHouoreaudCailhcr
Hall.

A enlondldset of pearl jewelry, from Mrs, B.
Xi. Hohoro, was much admired by those Who in-
spected the probontk.

Mrfl. Potloi* Palmer gave tho Brussels lace
overdress which the bride wore, and a splendid
point lace handkerchief.

A. T. Stewart Sent a point lace handkerchief
from Europe, worth S2OO.

A richly-engraved butter dish and knife was
marked with tho cardand beat wishes of Rufus
Ingalls, U. S. A.

A largo case of solid silver soup and oyster
lAdloe, lined with gold, was from Mrs. E. B.
Fowler. ... .

A largo photograph album for family pictures,
in Turkey ami gold, from Natt E. Kingston. ,

Apastry-knife and spoon in silver, engraved,
tffom Judge Beckwith and family.
' Mrs. President Grant gave her now daughter a
necklace of pearls, with medallion fornock and
hair.

Goldnocblaco from U. S. Grant, Sr.
Bet of liomao mosaic, from Adrienne 0.

Honors.
Complete sot of silverspoons, from Harvey H.

Bouoro.
Large photograph album, from 'Walter K,

Honors.
Opora-glaascsfrom Master Lockwood Honor©.
Silver bronze jewel-box, from Miss T. M.

Hall.
Bilror coratcase, from Winchester HalI, Jr.
Sutter knives ami spoon, from Oscar Fonloy,
Bronze mantel ornament, from Air. and Airs.

Mark BlUnnor.
Poetry-knife and spoon, from Mias Houston.
Gold-bronze jewel case, from Lieut. Laruod.
Bohemian vases, from 001. Goorco A. For-

eyth.
Companion oil paintings, from A. L. Brook-

well.--
Silver tobacco-box to Col. Grant, from HarveyHouore,
Silver onp,saucer, and spoon, from Mrs. A. J.BrexoL
fillvor toilotto sot, from OhaunooyT. Bowen.Complete sol of silver spoons, from Qeu» P.H. Sheridan.
FmiLspoon, from Col. and Airs. Sheridan.
Chased silver bowl, from Air.and Mrs. Boris.
Silver fruit-stand, from Gou. Horace I’ortor.
Silver bronze flower-stand, from Secretary

Belknap.
Gold bronze card-stand, from Mr. and Mrs.

James Paul.
Bronze vases, from Mr. Frank Paul.

A OUT or PEACE.
Ouoof tho mostbeautiful and tonohlngtrlbutes

among the many splendid and costly gift* vrau u
llttloorown morocco-ooverccl book ot devotion,
presented to tho bride by ono of theSUtors of
thoVisitation at tho Convent in Georgetown
where the young lady graduated. It was given
with thialender letter

Oar. 30,

Jlt DBAn Dadunu Ida :
On tultf, your bridal day, you will receive costly gifts

from tUoko who are rich in this world’s goods, but a
poor nun can only otfor you a lllUo hook from which
fllie bones you may learn toacquire tmwnrrsfar sur-
nastibifi the most juccloua that wirtli utmgivo, Our
heartfelt ooiiKnUiiUtioUH, kind wldlion, uud prayora
*ro yours. Ida, child, may God’s choicest lilwemge
evor attend you is tho Elncm wish of Louvrrro.

THE TEOU33EA.tr.
Noticeable among tho drosses imported from

the first modistes of Europe to form Miss
Ilouoro’s trowaoftii may be monliouod

ONE EXQUISITE OAIIAZBNT

ofrose pink faille. Tho shirt of thisdceonhad
a gathered flouuoo pawing entirely around the
front widths, and the Jong sweeping train. On

ilieedge of this ruffle wore throe harrow over-
lappingtttfflfcb about V,i Inches In Width, bound
with tho sillt, Tho wide ruffle WAh headed by
two bauds, first laid Inplaits about an eighth of
a yard in width when finished, Those bands
wore thou folded together in a peculiar stylo,
and fastened above the ruffle. Tb6 btbdd of
folding them wasan Intricate triumph of French
ingenuity, which no descriptive power could
possible cbflv'iy.' Then a very widepiece of silk
wits agaltt Utid ifi 10086 folds and tiedin graceful
kuols. Thldpltßsod arOUiiil tho skirt and trMn
and was Ictat 'bbhonlh tho apron-overskirt., The
buck breadths of,tbo train wore, arranged in a
Watteau fold. ahd oaoh side of this tho breadths
wore gatherediA#A pdulTb. Tho aproh-front fell
Jttst below '' the'; trimming on tbo under-
skirt, And j.lopfj, broad, arrow-shaped
labs fell atVf ;rtho aide. This was
trimmed all a wide band of ostrlch-
fcathors, from which '.fell A deep silk fringe.Tho basque was SomeWhat Of a postillion shape,
but ouo of those peculiar French modifications
which defy anything like accurate definition.
The trimmings on thonodi: of thin formed a pe-
culiar-shapedcollar and ruff. This was in Antes
from thopoint to tho shoulder-seam, whence it
turned down in a rounded collar, finished at tho

ncCk by ilutcs, the whole hold In place by
who. Delicate bilidiuca and pipings finished
Ibis, and a band of ostrich-feathers passed en-
tirely around- tho basque. Oropo-lisso Hillings,
over whichwore flutlngs of Valenciennes lace,
finished tho ncolc and sleeves, altogether form-
ing a perfect cvcning-dma.

Anotherof thosewas an
EVENING-DRESS OP MAUVE Sltlt

and crepe do oTune, which wOk made ne follows s
Thehack of tho train was tho new Watteau
plait which gives thatpeculiar hang to the drosH
now so much In voguo, but slightly cn poqtfb at
tho back. Now this plait, extending around
thoQtdo-broadtha to tho front, was a graduated
trimming of triple hox-plaitings, edged with a
knifo-plaUlug at tho bottom, which mrtdo
a full sort of rosetto at each plait. Tho
tops of those wore turned over. The very nar-
row tabula was a succottßiOU of loose puffs, with
ruffles of wldo point d’Aloncon between. Tho
overskirt almost mot at tho Waist, passed over
the side-breadths, and was caught together
below tho pouffe, with- wide fringe
saehek and loons. This was all fin-
ished with an intricate trimmingof the otepo
de Chino, ami the wldo point iaco. There was
also pulling of crepe do Chino up tho side. Bou-
quets of autumn loaves aud wildroses, with del-
icate mauveoatrich-lipo, fastened the Salih, and
woro also arranged on tho side. Tho basque of
tho dress was very beautiful in design. Ills Im-
possible to convoy an adequateidea of tho poca-
.fi&v fold of tho back of tho basque, DUt the sides
had the appearance of crossing each Other,
and woro fastened with bouquets like those
ou tho skirt, With dollcato ostrich-lips, forming
a portion of tho garniture. Nothing more abso-
lutely unique than this combinationof feathers
and flowers with tho delicate point lace could be
imagined.

This laceformed aruff overcrepo-lisae. Ruffles
of lace on tho sleeves, and a bouquetat each
cuff, with one on the side of tbo neck, finished
this superb coatumo. Tho lace also passed
around tho entire basque, and was headed with
cropo do Chino trimming.

A third elegant dress wae ~

a tRX-nosE nnos-dnAiw.
Aroundtho entire train woro twowide alde-nlait-
ingft, about 7 Inchon across. Tho back of
this dress was on pouffe, while tho entire sidos
xroro covered with a succession of bound nifties
and sldo-plaltiugs about 2 inches ih width.
Thosewero alternated from tho top-plaltlng to
tho waist. Over this was the most exquisite
apron of cropo doOliluo. It Was deep, atm quite
wide, and was in broad horizontal puffs, about
0 inches in width. Between those puffs wore
wide, full wreaths of violets and tea-roses,
maltinga succession of puffs ond wreaths over
the tablior from tho hem of tho dross to tho
waist. It was in tho perfection Of French taste,
and ouo more of those combinations of which a
French modiste, orrather a French artiste, alone
could bo tho originator. Wide sashes which
were really a combination of tho apron, fell
ovor tho back of tho train, tho whole
being completed with an ologaut knot-
ted pongo, and caught together at
tho back with a bouquetof most perfect vio-
lets. Tho basque of this dress was a study. It
was trimmed with shirred puffs around tho neck,
tho stylo of whichwas cut on Pompadour. In-
sideof this Pompadour were plaithigs of crcpc-
lisao and point laoo. The bottom of tho basque
was trimmed with knotted fringe and puffings.
Bows and folds curiously combined completed
tho shirt Of thobasque at tho back, and were
relieved by a wide, long half-wreath,
half-bouquet of tho Violets and roses. Tho
saino trimming with crono-Hsso and laco ruffles
finished tho sleeves, while a dainty bouquet was
placed at ono side of tho nock. A more elegant
and beautiful costumewas never designed.

Another dross combined
NILB-OREEN AND HAOE-COLORED SILKS,

and is worthy of description. Tho dress was of
tho Nile-trrcon, the trimmings of tho darker
shade. Tho side-plaiting ami tho bottom wore
of the sage-green lined with tho Nilo-
greon. turned up at the bottom,
so tbftt tho facing was visible. It
was hooded by a fan-plaiting of Nile and sage-
green, folded iu such a manner as to show both
colors, reversing them in liny fans. Tho tablior
was made of puffs formed by reversed pickings.
At each side of those wore loose gathered puffs,
placed lougitudiually on the first side-gore, aua
lluißlicd with narrow faffs. Tho back of tho
dress bad at first a box-plaltod flounce, bound
with sage-green,with an Inch-wideheading lined
with QQgo-grcoh. Above this the skirt was
covered with three deep puffs, gathered
and falling ovor the seam at the bottom,
while at the top they were plaited in
such a manner os to show tho inner
lining of sage-green. The basque was finished
with a box-plaiting of sago-groen, bound and
faced similarly to thaton the skirt. The sleeves
wore of longitudinal puffs ot Nilo-groon eilk,and
finished with mdo-plaUiugs of sage-green. A
peculiar neck-trimming, being an entirely now-
shaped combination of collar am] ruff, com-
pleted this. I’olnt-DuchoSflo lace finished tho
neck and sleeves of the dross, making ouo of the
most distingue and tasty garments we have
seen.

A PRESS IH TWO SHADES 01? GREEN |
commanded theroost intense admiration from
ilioartistic manner in which lb wan created. The
trained underskirt was surrounded by a fine
knife-plaited flounce. and (bo whole back
breadths were laid in ibo same offectivo stylo,
the series of floimceobcingsurmounted by bands
of tbo darkest emerald eliado, forming a rare
and delightfuleffect of light and shadow. The
Polonaio was cut quite bouifant in tbo back, and
with a triple rounded tabliorfront. The sloovos
wore drawn lengthwise, reaching to tboelbows,
tbo upper layer being tbo darkest green. The
hoddlcoopened on-clinlo, forming a pointed col-
larette of tho darkest shade. The inside of the
nock was llnlohcd witha niching of coulisse and
laco Duchcsso. At tho throatwas a clusterof black
roses with rose foliage, tho garlandpassingaround
the jupon, and trailing low on the long skirt.
Thereare Swedish nine-button Ulu-glovco, with
coral bracelets at tho wrists. Tho hat to wear
with this carriage-dross wos simply a tiny shell
of laco Duchcsso, lined with -the lightest shade
of green, and finished with a long coral-colored
feather with a willow tip. This was fastened in
its place by three blush roses and a tiny silver
dagger,

A STATE RECEPTION COSTUME
was of that lovely faint canary-color that lights
up so beautifully at night,—yellow by gaslight,
corn-coloredin tho suu, and delightful every-
where,—and it was trimmed with tho only color
that could harmonize in a perfect union: a love-
ly shade of royal purple sHk-volvot. Tho train
is of silk, llouuocd with the velvet. The
front breadths were shirred lengthwiseandiutor-
acctcd with folds of tho purnlo velvet. Tho
Lunlo was of thovelvet lined with tho silk, and
reaching nearly to the bottom of tho dross.
This was draped on each side and at tho back.
It had cuirdsao bodice of tbo silk with small
square barques at the back; open at tho nock
on emurj Median sleeves of tho volvot, lined
with tho yellow Bilk ? hat to match in canary
velvetand silk, with throe distinct shodos in tho
feather, and a largo purple rose with foliage of
yellow loaves, with rosoborrloa and pearl slide
to match the pearl buttons on tho dress. This
hat had a white tnllo veil that passed over
tho face, and crossed at tho back, and was
brought forward and tied in a loose knot under
tho chin. It was an Importation from Madamo
Virdat. Tho shoes which accompanied thiscostume are a Louis XIV. shade, to bo worn with
a silk stocking to match in color and elegance.
Thoy aro embroidered with purplo and decorated
with Fonoion bows. Wo had almost forgotten
to add that tho garniture was blue roses, violets,
and small poppies, with a tiny obain of yellowdaisy running through.

A BLUE SILK BEOBmaN DRESShad a magnificent court train with ouo flonnoo
box-plaltod on, and ’another knife-plaited
kilting, Above thiswore a fall of lace appliqueami a chain of feather trimming. Tlioro was noovoi-Hldrt, tlie long baolc breadths forming tvpouito, and the elaboration of perpendicularHideplaitingH rendering nuy nuoh addition imnoces-nary. Tin) front breadths wore trimmed with a
succession 01 knife-plaited llouncoa, and thoClioequo coinage waa llniHliod with tho hoeapplique and the feather trimming.

A WHK BASKET ORKKADINBwas one of the wonders of tho ago. It was

made With a trained puffed skirt, every section
Separated by a cording of pink satin. Tho
Waist was of pink satin, corded and paired with
the gronadiho. This was worn fiver K low-
necked slip of white silk, with violets and long
wreaths of roso-butls. Fink satin boots U>
match.

A TRAINED SLACK BILK]
for aplain dinner dross was a novelty, ee itwoß
trimmed In thd most elaborate inAhilor’WUh joM
liipattonis. ..It was quo of. tho most elegant
drosses, and had two waists—ouo high and one
[looollota.

A WALKING SUIT •

of black vnlTOt and Bilk was .cry olcgabt ahd at-
tractive. It was composed one-half of the vel-
vet, and one-half of the silk* tho waist being of
velvet and th 6 sleeves of flilk. The flounceswere
of velvet, also tho poekoM. It was beautifully
mmio, ami finished in tho latest dtylodf toiietto
culture.

ANOTHER BVeNINO DRESS
was of delicate blue Bilk. Tho train Of this Was
finished with a ditCCCSuion of. kttifd-piaitliigs,
font la number, which wore about 3 inches in
width. Above this Was ruffle. Wldo, of
the silk, tho centre Of which was gathered in
seven half-inch shirrs, and tho ton finished by
anotherstanding ruffle. These rUnles wbto ex-
quisitely finished with pipings and bindings.
The train fif this dress was caught up on
pouffe. Tho side widths WCtO finished in
curved trimmings similar to' that fin tho
bottom of tho elurt, Sweeping gracefully from
waist to bom. The h6x-plaUTngfl wore on tbo
outsideedges, with shirrs and ruffles between,
making a graduatedtrimming, about C inches at
the Waist and 2at the hem. An apron covered
the front, deep and pointed. This bad a broad
baud of blue Osirich-foatliora oil round it, While
beneath it was a 0-inch deep fringe of crimped
silk-tape, finishing tho whole. Bows wore also
placed down fine side of the skirt. Thowaist of
the dross was a still different andmorocomplicat-
ed form of basque. • Tbo fringe and trimming
passed oilaround it. Thonook had a curiously
plaited trimnlihg, inside Of which was a ruff of
poibt-ftppllquo, and below which pnsabU a baud
of the feather-trimming. Tho sleeves wore
rather Wide, with broad cuffs of the silk finished
with Inco and Mathers, ahd a Charming, indes-
cribable bow of silk.

Stillanother dress was
AN ELEOANT WHITE BILK,

which had a deep flounce on tho train, edged
with a charming While .embroidered lace,,
with' a Standing ruffle of the .Same at
Its head. This Irani was caught up «n
poiifet with tho Wattdau-plaifc falling
below. The noW frinlfi-aproti composed the
tabliorof this dross. Each apron Was, finished
with the elegant lace described Sbovfi, edged
with a garland of wild flowers.* These flowers
caught up tho poujfe , and wore trailed . and foa-.tooiiod with tho wide snhh which Completed It.
Tho basque wasplainer in design, but was so ol-
gantly trimmed with bands of the JaCo, finished
with garlandsof flowers, that it appeared to bo
more elaborate than some of those which wore
in reality. more Intricate. The sleeves had
double frills of tho ISco trimmedwith garlands,
and tiny boquots fastened tho front.

A LAVENDER SILK;
tho coloroUr grandmothers wore, and which we
are showing thegood taslo to resume, was richly
trimmedwitb’tbo finest YalcQciolines loco, and
sumptuous nox-plaitlngs phased around tho
edge Of theskirt, whileabove it was a wide plait-
ing. This dross bad two puffs in tbe back.
Passing around the entireskirt, above the plait-
Ingawas. the trimming of Valenciennes. Thisconsisted of insertion, 2 inches wide,
with throe rows of expensive wide loco
on both sides, slightly gathered. At tho
top of this was a lace an inch And a half wide,
while the ruffle at tho bottom of it was throe
inches in width. This formed the rarest and
moat perfect lace trimming, aud Was applied to
the dress like a broad band. Two similar rows
of trimmingworo placed aemiolreularly on the
front, as if descending a doable apron. The
waist was trimmed to match the skirt, with a
collar lined with pink satin. Bread Cashes
caught up tho puffs, and woro of tho silk also
linedwith pink satin* adding just tho requisite
lingo of color, which seemed desirable to
heighten tho otherwise rather too pale and life-
loss tint of tho lavender.

Turning from tho evening drosses wo findour-
selves admiring, in the first place,

A LOVELY DRESS OF TWO SHADES
of brown, or rather tho darker shade a tint be-
tweena codro and a chocolate; the lighter tint a
hue approaching ecru, bub withrosy lights In it.
The dross was of the darker shade, finished on
the bottom with a wide, gathered ruffle, headed
by bands of folds, above which was placed a
suoll-trlmming of the two Shades of silk, the
lighter being lined with tho darker, so that
eachpale shell shewed its more Intense lining
with striking artistic effect. Thofrdnt breadth
was gathered Intoa loose puff which draped in
graceful folds, and formed tho tablior. At each
side of thisworo narrower shells from bolt to
skirt, finishing theshirrs, which made tho draped
tablior. A second flounce on the train was iin-
itthed with pipings, and shell trimming. These
wore of tho light silk on the dark, with the
pipings and bindings of both shades. Three
bows covered tho entire side-widths. These
were of tho full width of tho silk, and
tho nppor one was about 12 laches broad,
(ho middle one 15 inches, and tho bottom one 18
inches. Tho kuots wnlch fastened thosebows
woro of twisted bands of both colors. An over-
skirt passed from one side of the loblior to tho
other, and was formed of a succession of
graduated points, both in width and length.
These woro allcut separately, and wore finished
with triple pipings of all shades. These woro
then fastened their entire length, and on tholoft
side a curiously knotted sash of both tho
silks foil gracefully nearly to tho dress-
horn. Tho basque of the darker shade was
trimmed like tho nkirt with tho lighter. A series
of irregularparallolograms.tomatch os nearly as
possible tho unique overskirt, formed a collar.
Those woro of tho dark silks, but piped with the
light shade. Tho square postillion was trimmed
with hows and long-twisted, fastened ends, of
the two tints. The front bad similar bows of
loaner size, and embroidered buttons to fasten it.
Cull’s of light silk finished tho sleeves, with
triple plaltings of crepo-llsso and Valenciennes
rallies. Tho same gossamer fabrics finishedit
at tho neck.

■run inAUEUKa-pnEss
whichMrs. Gram, nee ilonoro, woro when she
left for her bridal lour, merits especial descrip-
tion, from its quiet elegance. While composed
of a combination of the richest materials, these
woro so judiciously selected an.d arranged aa to
prevent any undue notice being attracted to the
dross. Tho color was that which is known to ns
ns pain-brulo, and the shadings in It wore pro-
duced by a difference in tho materials, instead
of the tints. Tho underskirt was of
cros-gram silk, and hnd a knife-plaiting about 7
inches deep on tl\o skirt, with a double heading,
nod surmounting a narrowerkuifc-plaltiug. Tho
overdress, which was a polonaise, was of camel’s
hair matilusso, a non material. A plastron of
velvet on thofront narrowed to about 0 inches
at tho waist, and then widened toward thohem.
Thin was finished on each aide with gray ostrioh-
foathor trimming. A band of velvet and
the feather trimming passed all nrPnml
the skirt, while a facing of velvet was
inserted at tho back, and the whole gracefully
looped. Tho alcoves had 4 docn velvet cuffs,
which wero also trimmed with the feathers. A
jacket, which was a modification Of the English
walking-jacket, made this an exceedingly warm
costume. This had velvet pocketson the aides
and deep mousquotairocaffs, with rovers on tho
front. Those woro of velvet, and the whole was
finishedwith tho ostrich-bands. A muff to match
made of tho cloth, withvelvet facings and ostrich-
bands, finishedwith a bow and long endsof gros-
grain ribbon, looked comfortable for tho earning
winter. Thehot—of finest felt—hodgrayostrich-
tips and a wing at tho sidewith a faint suspicion
of color. Tho faco*trlmmlngs wore pate blue,
with a tiny bunch of gray feathers.

A superb suit of
J*nU.NI>OOLORED VELVET

had tho lower skirt trimmed with a wide hox-
pliutlng flounce. lined and faced witu Illao, which
was visible at the top. Velvet folds finished tho
side with facings of lilac. Tho overgarment Was
cut in Watteau fashion, with the lilac lining
showing at the plaits. The front exhibited a sort
of vest of tbo lilac satin, while tbo sleeves wore
turned up with tho same delicately-tinted fac-
ings. A mantle with a pointed hood lined with
tho satin, aud narrow, pointed tabs in front, ac-
companied this, as welt as an exquisite French
hat. Tlioro is also a silk dross of the new shade
known os

LIE-DE-BOlfliME
it) ito darkest tint, trimmed with a lighter abode,like that known os train ocraoso. Tills dross had
alno the plaited train, wbllo tho other widths of
the (Irena were coveredwith a series of aprons inthe alternating shades, each being trimmed with
a knife-plaiting of silk two inches in width. Tho
basque of this was trimmedtomatch, withknifo-
nloiiiugH on theedge, and a rolling collar, also
exhibiting tho two Hula.

a turquoise blub bilk
wkh elaborately embroidered byhand in wreaths
of coral sprays and delicate blossoms. This olo-
nant garnitnie had a decorated skirt, apron, and
biiaquo. It quite dolled description, so unique

Bilk, intended for driv-
ing or a small reception, hud linings and facings
of palo blue. A insntlo with a hood lined
with bine also accompanied this, with hat to
m

Last but not toast In thla magnificent trouo-
Hoau, was a drotm of

j.L’DM-OOLOnEn VELVET AND BILK.
The train was of velvet, with a puffed hack, and
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buttoned over on to thesilk petticoat with largo
embroidered buttons. Tho volvot flounoo was
laid in broad double and triple box-plaits, edged
top and bottom with the knifo-fiutlngs of silk,
and, passed noroan tho similar fringe to that on
tho uklrt In narrower widths, finished tho
sloovos. Bullion of round-point woro at tbo
neck and wrists.

Beautiful wraps of all descriptions—amohg
which sortie du bat of mauve satih was particu-
larly lovely, ami an opera-cloakof while nmto-
lasec—woreconspicuous. Tho opera-cloak was
IrUbmed withheavy fancy fringe, and bauds of
While feathers.

Morning robes, exquisite laces, and gloaming
jewels, wftre Also temptingly beautiful, and
would rejoice tho heart of ovory woman Who
liAS'-as they all haVo, more 6r loss—an apprecia-
tion of taste, elegance, and beauty.

the hath.
There arebate for all tbocostumes, as won he

gloves ahd boots. Tho hats are all of tho latent
stylo. Tho hat that accompanied tho suit of
plum-eblorcd silk was of two Shades, a dark
plummy plum-celor and a light lavender shade.
Thors were two ostrich plumes in tbodark shade,
and onb in tlie light. Tho front of tho chapeau
WAS Ornamented with a handsome aigrette of
blue shells, holdinga rose of a deep dark reseda
dr SolfcriOo shade. Tho shape was & Honri IV.

A HEOEmON-lIAT,in two Shades Of bluo, was exceedingly stylish,
It had A long, shaded ostrich feather, and a dila-
tor of tho daintiest tca-tosos. Lace-tloa to moot
at tho back under tho hair.

Tho traVoling-hat was a dark-brown felt,
trimmed with Velvet of tho same sbado as tbo
traveling-dress, and it had a superb ostrich
feather to complete its trimming.

Tim muoAL neolioetoilet.
Tho lingerie of Miss Jlonoro’o wardrobe wasas elegant and ornate as thomore prominentpor-

tion, and took a much longer time to oxocuto.
It would bo vain to attempt a resume of tbo
whblo process, the dollcatoMadeira, ombroidory,
all dotiO by baud, tho lino tnClis and dreumspeet
puffing, theralnuto comings and diagonalplait-
ings, the cachings of filmy while gossamer, and
mffloS of dalnticfet) cobwob-liko lace, tho folds
upon folds of while flno lluon, and shirrs of
softest, daintiestillusion,—fit garb for a potted
child. Wo 06 notknow that the younggirls who
wroughtall thislovelinesshad any hours of long-
Ing for a* similar doStiny, but If they had, they
did ibcir work well and faithfully, and they wove
nil experts, and frolu under their practiced handsenmo such exquisite creations as wo shall en-
deavor to describe.

THE TRAINED SKIRT
was probably as elaborate ns any over worn by a
bride in this or auy othor country. Itwas of tbe
finest Swissand Paris muslin, entirely wrought
by hand, tho tabller. being one mass of loaves,
vines, embroidered Inserting, and raised satin
stitch. It prns kas light and aity ns a summer
cloud, and yet, like other light fabrics, couldsupport a heavier one without, yielding, audit
gave to tho heavy white Satin bridal-dross a con-
tour that had a most striking effect.

TrtE UNDER oil SHORT SKIRT
was of lincn-lAwn, with three nmrow ruffles,
edged with Valenciennes half their width, and
it was worn over ah

rainnoiDEncD bilk-flannel skirt,two breadths in width, and beautifully worked
around tho lower edge with leaves and vines in a
wreath-pattern, done, in silk floss of a pearl-
white.

THE HOSIERY
is almost exclusively of silk, tho finest manu-
factured. Tboro was a colorandstylo for almost
every occasion,—pure bridal white of tho softest,
richest SiUt thread, embroidered in a fanciful
pattern on tho instep. There wore opera, car-
riage, reception, morning* and evening toilet in
bine, pink, Bolforino, lilao, corn, chocolate, per-
pendicular stripes, Bayadere stripes, satin-finish,
sandal lace, ana Irish linen balbnggau. Thosilk
hosiery cost from $1 to 812 a pair, and there
were about tour dozen, email and shapely.

THE COSSETS
for the coromony woro made of a piooo of tho
thick, heavy white satin bridal-dress, and wore
orabroldorau richly in pofcrl-bluo silk. They con-
taluod"ft hundred bones, and fitted tho tiny
form with tho precision of a glovo. Tho bosom
was covered with a full of real Ilooiton lace.
Thoro wore a number of other corsets, —one pair
in lavender foulard, to match the suit of under-
wear of that labrlo \ one pair in pure white silk;
orto pair in blue, and ono pair in pink. Thoro
were also several pair in orallroidered coutillo,
With dainty-colored ribbons run through an
open-work inserting going around tho top.

UOBEH-DE-CKAMimE.
Thoro wore a number of those, ono in pink

silk trimmed with hows of swan’s down. Tho
h&ak isan elaborate Pompadour box-plait, witha
very long train, and tho garment Jiuod through-
out with white silk, with square outsidepockets
of swan’s down. Another, of darkbluo silk, had
collar, pockets, and rovers of uavy-bluo velvet,
flnishea with an immense silk cord twined with
bluo stool bonds, and morning Jewelryof blue
stool to match. Thero woro some very hand-
some white embroidered morning robes that
woro ono moan of embroidery, and had colored
silk lining to tho laco, and some dark fabrics—-
gabrlolloa—of opera flannel.

THE BACqUES-DE-OnAMimn
wore of while or palo-bluo open flannel, em-
broidered in white. and half-fi'ttlug to tbo fig-
ure, and square front jackets, of jaconet or
Huon, tuckedand embroidered. A polonaise of
white cashmere. With trained skirt of tbo samo
material, *44 elegantly trimmed with navy-bluo
velvet, and stool buckles, the points turned
back on rovers, and faced with navy-blue and
matelasae silk. This was intended as a neglige
for a private breakfast. Tbo waist was trimmed
ala miht&ire, with bands of the velvet and tiny
stool buckles, and ibo Shoulders wore flnisbod
with epaulettes of tbo silk, velvet, and steel.

THE HANDKERCHIEFS
wore of every conceivable shape, style, quality,
nud quantity. There was tho wedding alfalr of
point ueo of marvelous value, and others of
Houlton loco 5 others of Brussels laco, then
point appliquo, laco Duchoaae, flue linen and
thread squares, the ooutre a tmy medallion of
tissuo fine as a spider’s airiest cAstlo ; other and
severer stylos wore of linon for morning wear,
with colored hems, to wear on suite. Thoro are
monograms In silver threads on material flno
and soft ns silk ; monogramsin hair, a now and
pretty stylo, and embroidered linen, with Valen-
ciennes or thread edges.

RESUME.
Tho white wardrobe Included every article of

attire that is necessary or applicable to a bridal
trousseau. There woro at least three dozen
trained white underskirts, and they woro in
every style of work and quality of materialextant.
Thoro wore diagonal pullings, and perpendicular
pullings, and horizontal pullings, and laco in-
sertlnga, and embroidery inset-tings, and line
tucks ami skirts, and elaborate frilungc. There
wore as many short walking-skirts with llutod
ntlTlos, and arich amount of garniture, and all
tho garments wo have mentioned woro duplicated
by tho dozon. It took n laundry tht-00 weeks to
turn thorn out in a high state of gloss and finish,
and then tho s&tiu linings woro to insert; tho
ribbon ocrioo and tbo ribbon del was to be run in
and out tbo delicate meshes of laco and em-
broidery, in tho track of a silver bodkin, and
they wore packed away in UlO now Saratoga, per-
fumed and initialed, and serenelyunconscious, In
their inanimate glory, that they woro to trail
their splendors at an American court.

THE FOOT-WEAR.
Those worn during tho evening woro of white

satin, laced on tho lusido. Those for traveling
were of Prussian Kid. made to measure, and ex-
quisitely fitting. The tooa woro rounded, and
slightly turned up, according to tho now En-
glish manufacture. Thorowore some very daiutv
morocco boots, stitched in fancycolors, and sev-
eral pairs of opera slippers and sandals, lined
with rod or blno silk, and ornamented with fan-
cy rosettes. There were several pairs of even-
ing boots to match drosses, and they wore all
pretty mlguon affairs, not larger than tho palm
of a (j-year-old’s hand, and with a saucyarch to
the jauntyinstep.

ah outside view.
TheHonor© mansion la an unpretentious two-

story and basement weather-board structure
situated bn a ton-acre patch bounded by the
Grand boulevard and Vincennes avotui© and by
Forty-sixth and Forty-seventh streets. It lu
Buftlciontly retired to merit the designation
of a sylvian retreat, and near enough
to the centre of business life and ac-
tivity to rouder it a most healthful
habitation for a commercial man. Tho house
stands equl-distant from the northern and south-
ora boundaries of tho grounds, and only about
200 foot back from Vinoonnos avenue, upon
whichIt fronts. Exteriorly there are no Indi-
cations commensurate in tho slightest degree
with iho magnlUconcQ which Internally exists.
In fact tho house and grounds exhibit ratnor ev-
idences of inattention.

TUK roUOR.

Borgt. Hayden and four subordinates of tho
South I*ark Police, gorgeous and consequential
with tboir now toggery of gray oud black, ond
pretty button-hole bouquets, hold possession of
the grounds for tho purpose of keeping off in-
truders and preventing tho demolition of tho
picket fouce in therush that was expected. But
tho oJlloers had other experience; only that
thoy wore country peelers it would occur
to an unsophisticated one that their life of
masterly inactivity must bo unendurable. At

first they were Inclined tobe severely rigid dis-
ciplinarians. ordering tho donchmonto oulor this
gain and rotlto by that, but the City Jehus dis-
playedan utter disregard for th&So Injunctions
delivered Ina tone of importance, and a con-
tempt for the country poolers which would havo
boon resented by tho city. “force*' by an at-
tempt at instant destruction.

at 2 o'clockpositions Wore taken np by tbo police: One
stood at tho entrance gate on Yincotinos avenue
and smiled his sweetest, expanded his chest, andgave the Salute a la mlhtMre ta tho arrivals,and
watched the progress of the carriages along tho
drive until they drew up in front of tho house,
whore another officer assisted “ Custom-
House '* Fiatb Ih facilitating tho speedy
and safe decent of the carnage inmates.
A third WAS stationed at tho gate near ForLy-
Hlxth street, through Which tho oarrlagos, after
depositing their proelouk freights,word supposed
to paAS but; tho fourth officer aud tho Sergeantwere at largo, roaming where they listed, tryingto scare Up a lounge among the shrubbery, blitonly sucooooding la disturbing tho butterflies
and other smalt, winged creatures, which had
enjoyed unbroken quiet ih their honied homos,

tub rfloTOOUAriiEii.
An Officer X WOs thus rocoiiUollorlog In tho

gronndii ho espied ill the distance the netherlimbs of a matt and, prominently, the lower partof a man's body. Ills vision notbeing very clear
ho could not as ho thought discern tho man’s
countenance, or indeed See any head to tho bent
body. “At loOgthl have caught a stroller ; how
daro ho enter those grounds in doliauco of tho
officers of tholaw." Thoblficcr hastened toward
thopair Of limbs, and, suddenly coming Upon
themfrom behind some screening shrubbery, his
astonishment may no imagined When ho discov-
ered an enterprising photographer at work, his
head and tho upper part of Tils body being hid-
den from view by tho black shroud USod Whoa
thocamera is being arranged,

col. tmANTled tho arrivals in an open wagon,drawn by four
mules. About half-past2 the baud of tho Groat
Western Light Guard dobedohed OU Vincennesavenue, in front of the mansion, after tearing
downn fence. ThoCbt-gUls Add wind-bagshad
seemingly traveled A-foot from Hyde Park, In or-
der to save tho 5-cont faroon the dummy-engine,
and, having never before gone beyond thd limits
of tho city hoor-gardons, they got entirely
out of their latitude in jonriidylug through
tho Holds, ahd only struck tho proper locality tofind a board-foncoln frontofthera. A thorough-fare was Of potirse rondo at ohco, tiioboards Do-
ing torn down, and tho South Park police locked
on nud smiled.

From half-past 1 until 3 o’clock tho carriages
rolled up tho Grand boulevard in quick succes-
sion. But, as they catered oh tho lawn, there
woro no grinnlmr gossoons nor country bump-
kins to display, amazement and intense
delight at tho Splendid attire Of iho IftdicS, aud
tho handsome uniforms of the military men.
Tims far tho expressions of admiration, as far nsoutsiders woro oonoomod, wore confined to tho
police offleors. sAbout 3 o'clock tho neighbors Ahd residents of
Hyde Park, to tbo number of about a hundred,

CROWDED THE SIDEWALKand roadside in front of the house, whore, owing
to tho absence of many trees, a clear view of
tho front stoop and hall-door was obtainable.
As tbo weather was onchantingly flno and warm,
the Indies conoraliy dispensed with overcloaks,

and were able to travel In open carriages. Thus
iho occupants of tho sidewalk got a glimpse of
each coatumo as its wearer elowly ascended tho
stops, and often waited for her chaperon a few
moments, just at tho door. It was a
quiet, undomoustrativo gathering, and only once
was a passing criticism overheard, and that was
when airs. Grant, loaning on tho arm of tho
President, was recognized. Of course the re-
markrotated tohoi* dress.

As usual,
THE PRESIDENT WAS LATE.

Tho coromony was got down for 3 o'clock, but;
his carriage did cot make its appearance until
tliroo minutes past tho hour. Immediately fol-
lowing it camo Potter Palmer’s. Soon aftor
tho arrival of tho President tho attaino
of Mendelssohn's “Wedding March"
wore heard by tno outsiders, and, intently
watoliing tho hall, thoy had tho satisfactionof
seeing fcuoguests promenade from tho reception-
room on tho one side to the apartment in which
the solemnization took place cm the other.
Thoro was a lull in thomusic. Policeman X. said
to OftlcorY. inaudible tones: “Guess thoy’ro get-
ting tied now,” which was acquiesced in by the
person addressed, and regarded by tho bystand-
ers as an explanation of tho lull.
After an interval of probably twenty minutes,
during which tho sidowalk people surveyedOdilcor Bloom (who was Pratt’s assistant) rock-
ing himself contentedly on tho verandahin Mr.
Ilonoro senior’s chair, musical strains again
floated across tho lawn and tingled tho oars
of the listeners. Oraclo-Offlcer X. qnickly trauß-
latod tho renewal of tho music-playing as an
evidence that tho “nuptials was over.” Sam
Pratt’s voice callingup tlio carriages was board,
and tho sidewalk and roadside audience and
spectators returned to their various habitats to
discuss in freer language and loiulor tones the
points of excellenceor of disparagement which
tho econo had photographed on their minds.

THE DEPARTURE.
When the Jeffersonian *llip Van Winkle finds

that dll his friends have forgotten him while, as
ho supposed, but a few brief hours elapsed, bo
sayo, “And ato wo so soon forgotten ?" So
might tbo younger Mr. and Dire. Grant have
said at the train last night, had they compared
tho crowds, and tbo bustle, and tbo popular
enthusiasm attendant upon tho ceremonies ear-
lier in tho day with tho lack of interest shown
by tho public at their departure. At about ton
minutes to D a couple of carriages brought
tho young married couple and a few of
their friends to tho Chicago, Alton <k
St. Louis station, on tho corner of Canal
and West Madison streets. Hero they
got on board tho sleeper “Cuba," where special
accommodations, in tho shape of a drawing-
room, h&d boon secured for tho young couple.
Into this they entered, accompanied by Ur. and
Mrs. Potior Palmer, Mr. Ulysses Grant, Jr., and
Messrs. Adrian and Harry Uonoro. Tho bride
was attired in her traveling drees, and her face
showed that tho parting with her friends bad
been not unattended by tears. Conductor
Walker, of the-sleeper, mado tho party com-
fortable, and resumed his duty of lighting tbo
otherpassengers on their way to their proper
cars.

While engaged In this highly useful occupa-
tion. Col. Prod. Grant stepped up to him, and,
in a low undertone, full of anxiety, asked him :
“Conductor, aro you sure that that apart-
ment is a safe ono ?" The conductor as-
sured him that it was, and tho Colonel, looking
much relieved, hopped up tho stops of tho Cuba,
and ro-ciitofoci tho apartment, which certainly
did not present a very burglar-proof appearance.
Hero everybody looked tolerably happy except
tho bride, and she wept incessantly, her little
handkerchief hiding her features successfully
from tho public gaze. It was probably with a
view of shortening thopainful suspense of tho
sweet sorrow of parting that tho Colonel again
leaped front tho car, and walked briskly towards
the roar* sleeper, asking vaguely of ouo or two
people on his way whether “this car was over
going to start Of not." At last tho hour of
departure arrived, the bride was kissed
for tho last time by her friends, tho
bridegroom shookhands all round, and tho train
moved westward. As It moved off, not even tho
ghost of an oldslipper followedit, and if a Con-
tinental foreigner had bcou present, and in-
formed of the fact that thocar contained the
uowly-marriod son and daughter-in-law of tho
ruler of the country, ho would have concluded
that either that son had a habit of getting mar-
ried once or twice a month, or that tho Amer-
icans wore the moat apathetic people on such
occasions in tho universe.

A DEFENSE OF JENKINS.
Tho question has often arisen hi our minds,

when wo ourselves or some other of our ropor-
toriul kin have boon stigmatizedas

whether wo were rightly named or not. When
a fashionable bail, wedding, or reception Is
given, of which any newspaper worthy tho name
is expected to give a full occoimt, is it tho re-
porter, tho guests, or tho public to whom tho
title “ Jenkins" should ho applied ? A success-
ful journal Is au exponent of thodemands of tho
public. That those of tho largest circulation
(lud it not only advisable, but necessary,
to glvo a full account of any really
noteworthy social event, proves that theremust
be a demand forouch nows upon tho part of tho
public. This tho general caterer must supply,
and it is to his interest to get tho fullest and
most correct account of iho matter. Therefore
tho reporter is sent, ami he or she duly chron-
icles that which Is presented to Iris or hersight.

JIUH. AKllOrilASn AND DAUOIITEUB,

from Utopia, are pointed out ns distinguished
people; ami accordingly Mrs. Aorophawo’s Point-
cVAloocon and diamonds, and tho Mieses Aero-
phone's gaze do Ohumbory and pearls, are de-
scribed, .with each little plaiting,puff, flounce,
and frill. A week after, tho Utopia OazcUo

hndoumScs that Mrs. Aorophanb and daughters,
from that placo, wore at tho grand hall at tho
Capital, given in honor of tho Russian Oon. Out-
tholrhcadzoff, and that tho “Jenkins” of tho
Capital Chronicle announced tho factas follows.
Them ia given a copy of what tho reporter said
concerning tho groat folks of Utopia, .with a few
gushing remarks addedby tho locol paper, which
quito forgets that It is outdoing “Jenkins” at
bla own metier, while protending covertly to
sneer at him. What would that same goodman, or indeed any one who ftnoors nt tho
supposed Imbecility, toadyism, or Impertinence,
of tho so-called “Jenkins,” way if ho wore tolathat, ns soon as Mrs, Aorophano and hor daugh-
ters noticed the roll of blank paper and tho
graphite in tho hands of “Jenkins,” and saw
that representative aonlod taking notes, these
ladies

passed anb nnrASHED monr. nutsposed themselves in graceful attitudes; gavehim ns many different views of thvlr costumes
as there wore varieties of trimming; came and
wont, and camo again,—finding it as impossible
to keep awsy from tho .representative of that
portion of Journalism ns the moth from the
candle (a now and original simile),—dazzled
with tho hope that tho next day’s iouuo of the
loading paper would have a full account of every
mmulia of their tolloktofc (—knowing full well that
theirown lessor local light wouldcopy It for tho
delectation and envy of nil tho donrilv<\lmudrod
friends they had loftbehind them. If they may
not he written down as brilliant, beautiful, In
toilettesof oxcoptioilal beauty and price, what
was tho use of nil tho expense and trouble they
had been nt? In the Capital they wore only
unite in a crowdquitoas artistically and extrav-
agantly dressed as themselves, aucl nil their
sumptuousnesß wont for nothing, except os it
was the regalia o£ tho company they wore in.
But at homo it would bo different. In Utopia it
wouldbo looked upon as a

LAWFUL AND DKSinArtLE TltlNfl
that the representative people of that youngand
growing town shouldbo able to rulllo it with tho
host of thorn abroad; and, howovor envious they
might bo as Indlvidualß, colloctlvoly they would
ho very proud of thp fact. Thus, through that
little Item of personal nows, many people wero
gratified.—those who had thus Really done the
"Joukinay” pal-t by oo palpably showing that
they wished tobo written up; their dear friends
at homo, whocreated ** Jenkins"by Iholt denhe
for the nows whteh "jehkibfl” only can give
them; and the general public, who are quite aa
anxious to know, you know.

There is really nothing much more amusing
than somo fashionableball to tho “older’ that
is “takiu’ notes.” Thovariety of people ho boob
Ib so great

MADAME NEZ-EU-L’AIR
sails hr with supercilious look, and her “ do-
scrlbo-mc-if-you-(lftf6” air. Her manner seems
to demand that “Jenkins” shall feel squelched
at once, roll up Ids few uuponcllcd, unpreten-
tious sheets of paper, and forthwithsneak outat
the back war, and never more bo neon of men.
Not ho. “Jenkins "knows better. So ho follows
hoc with his eye, and describes her regal bear-
ing, tho dignified aroh of hor eyebrows,
the majestic curve of hor Homan nose,
tho elegance and suitability of her
volvot-robos; hor jewels as heirlooms, although,
in his omniscience, ho may bo aware that they
had been purchased less than n decade of
years before, cheap, of somo pawnbroker; her
hair dressed a ITmpDrfttrlce. so thoroughly in
keeping with tho tout-onsomulo that it seemed
to demand a ducal coronet, if not a crown, as a
fitting adjunct to so much native dignity ami
quoonliuuHs. And this is immediately net down
as “gush," when it is possibly half art and half
malice. JladamoNcz-ou-l’Air reads it tho next
morning, and

lIEAMB IS SPITE DP nEIiafXP.
She trios to look unconcerned, to say how she
snubbed that little ropottcr, and tried to keep
out of hla way; but. that Uo followed her
around, and wrote h6r up In epilo of her-
self ; and, all the time, sho is thinidng what a
sensible followho was,—-really quiteappreciative,
and sucha good Judge of character ana position.
So much for art. For malice this t Her dear
five hundredroad it, and say s “ Good gracious !

did you boo what ‘Jenkins' said about JUrs.
Noz-ou-l’Air? How ho did piloiton! You’ve
heard that oldstory about tho diamonds, haven't
you ? Tho Idea of hor having a regal carriage
and being woitny to wear a crown. Why, hor
mother took in washing, and her grandfather
was a cobbler,” And so tho littleball of pleas-
ant scandal is sot rolling, and, whether inten-
tionally ornot, “ Jouldufl"has his revenge.

Then thoro is
THE REALLY ELEGANT WOStAN,

certain of herself and her position, who, if sho
knows “JouUW,—and “Jcukiuo” iu by no
moans always unknown of such women,—has a
courteous word for him,—uoltUor lingering for
him to scrutinize thodetails of her toilette, nor
passing him with haughty self-consciousness.
She is qnito indifferent as to whothor ho eays
anythingabout hor or not. Dorn In tho purple,
a hollo trotn hor introduction Into society, sho
has boon the theme of too much comment to
heed it; has furnished too frequently an item
for the daily journal that has chronicled
each stop of hor triumphant career, to
mako it of tho least account whether
another one shall bo added. Sho neither
courts nor shrinks from tho publicity of tho
matter; for site knows that it will bo road one
day ana forgotten thonext, and it cannot affect
her ono way or tho other. Such a woman
“Jenkins” praises honestly, candidly, and ad-
miringly ; butho does not gush over hor.

Then thoro is
THE SOCIETI-DELLE,

grown Insolentwith success, who expects to be
written about; who would consider herself de-
frauded of her rights wore she not. She dooe
not expose herself to “Jenkins’ 11 criticism as
openly as tho Aerophones, but sho stands not far
off, seemingly indifferent, but really quite self-
satisfied, and altogether determined to be prop-
erly reported.

Thepleasantest sight, however, to “Joflklno,
la

THU YOUNG DEBUTANTE,
who half-hopes, half-fears, that her namo will
bo mentioned among the favored few. She
half-sbyly stops a moment into view, and then,
fearing sho has been too bold, shrinks baek
again behindher chaperon. It la all so now, so
fresh, so bright and gay to her. that her heart
palpitates, heroyo glomus, ami sho is indeed a
pleasant object to the reporter, who. with this
one bright exception, perhaps, sees the trail of
tho serpent over all besides.

rublld balls, whether given ostensibly for
some charity, with a long list of potout mimes on
tho committees, or as ovations to somo scion of
Royalty from over seas, offer a fair fiold for tho
knocking ever of roportorial game. It is
claimed, however, by nUuy people, that the
socking informationregarding

PRIVATE WEDDINGS Oil RECEPTIONS

io nu intrusion of tho enemy into a man’s castle,
and that he should forthwith bo ousted. It is
quite possible, however, that this may bo a mis-
take. Castles, in tho feudal acceptation of tho
term, are altogether out of date, and tho man
who should dig a moat about bis houao, and fur-
thermore sdcuio it from invasion by drawbridge
andportcullis, wouldput put himself to serious
inconvenience, and be laughed at for his pains.
The castleproper, oven as ithas reference tea
man's homo, is fast becoming obso-
lete. The outside pressure of necessity
is driving him forth Into theFrench flat, or send-
ing him to somo vast Caravansary, whore ho will
bo only a single specimen in tho human menag-
erie, to be gazed at and commented bu by as
many spectators as Can get a view 6f blm. Then
railroadsand telegramsare drawing usall closer
together; ami tine seeking of the public for in-
formation is only tho natural result of this com-
mingling of individuals.

IT Ift HUMAN NATURE
iu ft moro widely-developed form. It used to bo
onlv thoVillages who gossiped and queriedabout
theirlocal magnates. Communication withother
places was too inftoquont, postage too dear, and
Journalistic facilities 100 slight, to permit
tho discussion of anything but matters of vital
importance. Now, however, “Nous avous
change tout cola; ” and, as wo aro ablo to learn,
if necessary, all about our cousins oversea in
leas timenow than fifty years ago wo could got
nows from tho next tillage, it has naturally
brought us all into closer relations with each
other. ,

Formerly, what Miss Exclusive wore to bo
married iu was only asked by her friends,or at
least her townspeople. But, thou, no oneknow
anything about Miss Exclusive except these
same people. Now, owing to this bringing to-
gether of persona of tho same social standing,
though living in cities widely separated, Miss
iisoiwuWo’a name is a household word In many
cities beside her native place; and those who do
not know herare still

INTERESTED IN HEARING ALP ABOUT IT,
So also If Madamo Millionaire gives a reception.
When her mother was only Madame ion-thou-
sand, ami, though ranch beloved or respected in
her own town, not often hoard of beyond it, it
would have boon of little interest to tho public
at largo whether she wore sillt or cotton, ott’ered
hor guests cakes aml ftl0 » or ha(i ftß Parut>uu'

ions 4u the firo-plaoo. Her little circle
would have queried, envied, or rejoiced;
but It would have been like tho splash
of a single stono in a little pool, and
tho circles which it made would have revolved
only about the lonely placo whore It fell, and
not have touched nor mingled with any others.
Now, however, when her daughter, Madame
Millionaire, gives a reception, all her friends
like to i ■wof it. They maybo far away, or
Bomethiug may prevent their coming; but they

are interested, with a very naturalhuman inter-est, in all thatconcerns her.It 1® this collision of Individuals in tho ad-
vanced condition of easy Interchange of civilitiesbetween those who muot formerlyhave remainedstrangers all their Uvea, that has aroused thispersona fooling in the matter Of What wouldseem private convivialities.

t lit .tukue ia KoutiMa wnowo
about it; In fact, it is buta natural and necessa-ry result of those simple canoes. Years ago,
perhaps, you bad some friend or schoolmate toWhom you had vowed eternal fidelity, and withwhom you gushed over sundry pages of tintedpaper for a year or two. Tuoucame now caresam interests. You were separated. She re-raainod in hor Lastom homo, and you soughtsome newercity farther toward the OccidentYou rombrabor her. Thoto la a warm cornerstill in jour heart, but olroUmstanooa havechecked nil interchange of friendly feeling be-tween you. It is ovon possible that yonmar both haro married, and have soue
and daughters grown to mature andmarriageable years. Tholost yon know of heryou received hot wfcddlng-cftrda, and you know
that tho sweetFlorence Slay of your girlhood ianow Mrs. Judge Courteous. liehas gone to tho
Senate, and hasrepresented hia State wisely andhonestly. Then, through tho public prints, youlearn that their eldest daughter, Miss Courteous,is to be mat'riod.

now anxious you ttv.h ,

to know all about it; and yet, so wide has grows
the space between you, and oo many are theclaims upon you, yon neither know how, nothave the time, to bridge It over. Bnt Vonknow
that you snail hear all about it through
the public prints and you . wait oa-jjotly for tuo nows that shall tollyou how delightfully tho ceremony passed off,how lovely tho bride looked, and all the details
of her dross; what your friond horsolf wore, and
who woro invited; what the ptceonta wore, and
who gave them; and thouyou fool that you, hormother a old friond, havo a far hotter right thansome of those people to send name souvenir to
her child. It in not yet 100 late, and those old
friends, who havo grown almost ghosts lu mem-ory, become again living beings. Thin, a recordof fact, not fancy, shows that ovon “Jenkins” ia
not without hid use in the world; and that what,to n casual observer, scorns auseless exposure oj
private matters or an impertinent report by apublic Journal, ia really a own in tho interests ofhumanity.

Noi' nro iho public to bo censured for Ibolrmtoroat In tuo matter. Ever? decade aoo&
AN INCREASE IN ESTHETICS.

The craving for tho beautiful has developedthoflclouceof tho beautiful,‘and post cruditieshave become present typos. This ajcoss oftaato. this growing appreciation of lovely things,whether separately or hi combination, is tbs
truoreason for tbo demand upon the part of thepublic for a deocrlptlon of oven private fotoa,which gratify their esthetic sense, or act
ah lost-books to tho masscH. In hoi
narrow homo, little Miss Pnoey reads
of Miss Exclusive's elegant wedding, herbridal dross, her exquisite floral decorations,
and all tho other matters appertaining there-
unto. Sho, too, wilt bo marriedsoon, and pos-
sibly a sigh of envy may for a moment swell her
bosombut it is soon moved by wiser, bolter
foeljpga. Sho cannot order flowers ad
libitum from some famous florist; but sho cau
got a few from frionds, and she can got soma
wild mosses ot ferns to decorate tho huniblo
room with, and thus the place which*would havolooked coldand cheerlessassumes a bright and
pleasinglook, ami tho ceremony becomes some-
thing moro than a legal form, and,
elevated by oven those simple offerings on
tho shrine of taato. assumes a higher
tone, and eooms more worthy of remembrance.
It casts a cheery glow over all, and thus tbo bo-
nollcont Influence of thatgrftndor wedding Is felt
in Iho simpler sphereso far removed.

Wo touch each other too nearly nowadays not
to influence oven those who ocom very remote
from us, and, therefore, what seems curiosity
is really

somethingNoitmsa and better;
although it must be admitted that curiosity, and
discontent, puro and simple, form the motor-
power of the universe, and ought to ho doiflod
instead of being decried.

lb is a fact that a certain type of journalism
will publish facts if itcan get them; but, if not,
will give tho rein to most elaborate fancy. It Is
this species ofcatorcrthnthaa produced the your-
nows-or-your-life reporter. Not a pleasant per-
son to meet. Not by any means always a suc-
cessful highwayman. Borne people, who will ac-
cede to a coiirtopUß demand, refuse to bo, so to
say, grasped by tho throat and threatened. They
will not yield their secret up: and sometimes tho
highwayman Kots tho worst of It, and ik either
regularly snubbed, or gets false com in place of
truo money. For thecredit of journalism, let us
hope that this sort of ctoaluro is not often to bo
mot with in either sox. That bo and she do oc-
casionally exist, isan unfottuualo fact. In the
meantimegivo “ Jenkins " his due os a bene-
factor and educator; or, if bo is to bo sneorodat, admit that tbo public at largo is qmteaa
worthy of tho name as himself. Let those in
high places, or tho favored of fortune, realize
that they cannot live unto themselves, as in old
feudal times ; and that, instead of making an
unwise, or, it may possibly seem to them, an in-
delicate, exposure of private affairs, they aro
only adding to thogeneral culture of esthetic
taste among thopeople at largo. A. D. U.

MYSTERIOUS SHOOTING AFFAIR.
Special Dispatch to Th* Chicago Tribune,

Springfield, 111., Oct. 20,—lira. Hough, wifa
of J. A. Hough, oa oldcitizen of Springfield, was
shot on a public street lost night, nearherresi-
dence. She charges her stopoon, James Hough,
a young man about 10 yearsof age, with having
perpetrated the deed. Ho stoutly denies tho
charge, and says ho will have no difficulty inproving an alibi. Ho g&Vo boil la tho sum of
$2,000 to-day for his appearance at thenext term of ' tho Circuit Court, having
waived a preliminary examination. The
shooting was done with a pistol,
and tho ball took oll'cot in the left breast, It
was extracted this morning, and. although tho
wound is a severe one, it is not thought that it
will prove fatal. Young Hough is believed to be
’innocent, though it is concededthat he might bo
prompted to the commission of such a deed
through the foot thatsince tho second marriage
of hio father tho children have not been able to
livo at homo, or, at least, they have not done so,
in consequence of tho intense foolingaroused by
the marriage.

A SOLDIERS’ MONUMENT*
Svtefnl Vtiuateh to The Chicago Tribune,

Oquawka, 111., Oct. 20. —Tho soldiers’ monu-
ment was unveiled and dedicatedboro this after-
noon in tho presence of an immense
crowd of people. Speeches wero made by tho
President of the day. the Koa. Robert Motor,
judges William and Rice, Cftpt. 8. W. McGaw,
Dr.David llcDlll, cud others. After prayer by
thoRev. If. Hanson, the nuvelllng of tbs statue,
a soldier, took place during tho performance of
a solemn dirge by tho Burlington Silver Cornet
Baud. Tho monument was built iu honor of tho
bravo men of Henderson Oovnty who lost their
lives iu tho service of their country
during tho late rebellion, and over
201) of their Ramos are recorded on its foursides,
It is built of pure Italian marble, resting on a
base 8 foot square, of Joliet limestone.. its fao
is I foot square, and has a fluted column 9 foot
long, on which rests the statue of a uoidtot*
ami is 2b feet high. It was designed and built
by W. Vf. Webster, of Muscatine, and isa high-
ly-finished work of art.

THE SAM FRANCISCO FAILURE.
San Francisco, Cal., Oct. so.—lt is estimated

that tho liabilities of Morgan's Sons are over
£850,000. It 1b also stated that thoGrangers of
California and Oregon aro übt sufferers by this
failure, although thoro aro ugly reports to tho
contrary.

New Venn, Oct. 20.—Tho chipping firm ofB.
E. Morgan's Sous, of South Street, it is elated,
is not Involved in the suspension of tho Han
Francisco firm, which iu reported ah having failed
in consequence of a resident partner thoro spoo
ulatlug m wheat and ship chartors.

BIDS AWARDED.
dptoial Dispatch to The Vhieaoo Tribune.

Madison, Wlh., Dot. 20,—Tho thuioriutondent
of Public Property bus made the following
awards for furnishing stationery for the use or
tho State, on tho bids opened tho 15th: J. E.
Moaoloy, Madlsou.ltamlshlnggold pens and pou-
oils; Tytus, Hamilton & Co., Milwaukee, paper
and envelopes; If.Niodookon, Milwaukee, gen*
oral stationery; "West Js Co., Milwaukee, forks,
knives, shears, etc.

The fortifications of tiro Glbo and
IVeser.

ThoBerlincorrespondent of tho Loudon Timet
telegraphs j “ThuGrusun foundry at Magde-
burg has manufactured a full complementof thonewly-invented oast-stoolblocks for tho protec-
tion of tho fortifications at tho mouth of tho
Bibo and Wosor. Those blocks aro from 50 to70 centimetres thick, and, when placed on the
soarpof proporlv-constrnolodoatthworku,render
tho latter absolutely invulnerable, The now
cuirasscd works will bo armed with the 2H-centi-metro cannon, hurling a projectile of 500 weight,
and firing five rounds every quarter of an hour.Besides thoso'oarthworks, cuirasscd revolving-
towers, which uro likewise ready, and admit of
being armed with tho samo heavy ordinance, willbo placed at some points of tho shore.” •
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